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Hospital Committee Announces Withdrawal
Afflericans Withdraw Orderly 
W th Minimum Losses to UN
TOKYO, April 27. (U P )— Chi-| north through Uijongbu. A wcond 

note Communtitt forces smashed i drive was flooding along the high- 
into the Uijongbu area only 11 {way from Munsan to the north- 
miles north o f Seoul today and, west.

The Reds also renewed their 
six-day-old offen.sive on the cen
tral front. Allied units withdi-ew 
in the face o f the attack. Front 
dispatches Vaid one enemy unit 
WS.S spotted "northwest o f Church, 
on."

rolled bark the Allied line all 
across the front to the east, 

t Retreating Allied Forces Jam
med the highways south from 
Uijongbu through Seoul. The fall 
o f the South Korean capital ap
peared near.

An 8th Army spokesman said 
United Nations forces were “dis
engaging" from the onrushing 
Chinese Communist offensive all 
along the western, west-central 
and central front.

The Red drive roared down on 
Seoul in two columns. One wa.s 
ripping straight down from th«;

Hope Nothing 
Happens Now
FORT WORTH. April 27 (U P ) 

—J. K. Parker, General Claim 
Agent for Texas Lines of the 
Frisco Railway, hoped today noth
ing would upset his plans for at
tending a convention where he is 
to receive a first-place award.

Parker plans to leave Tuesday 
for Biloxi, Miss., and the conven- 
t'on o f the Association o f Railway 
Claim Agents. He is scheduled to 
receive a first-place aw-ard for an 
article he wrote on railroad claim 
work, and published in the asso- 

"«a w h '/ 'fflh «h T y  magailne.
Two years ago he was all set 

to attend a convention to receive 
another first-place award. But 
the Fort Worth flood that year 
wiped out his convention plans.

On the ea.dem front east of 
Yanggu the Reds hurled new 

I North Korean forces into battle. 
Heavy fighting was reported goin|  ̂
on east o f Inje.

Lt. Gen. James A. Van Meet, 
commander o f the 8th Army, said 
his forces neither had ended their 
withdrawal nor establLshed a per
manent defen^e line against the 
Communist spring offensive.

He vowed to stop the six-day- 
old assault north of the Han 
River—30 to 35 miles south o f the 
38th Parallel— but it was doubted 
he would fight to save bombed- 
out Seoul on the north bank. Civil
ians already were fleeing the for
mer South Korean capital and It 
has no strategic value.

I
“ We are withdrawing in order, i 

Van Fleet told newsmen at a 
front-line press conference. "W e | 
are taking a tremendous toll o f : 
the enemy while ensuring on ly: 
minimum losses to ourselves.’ |

•bcIW Inir C d V
Foi A Stdnd ' ® P6opl6 Gioup Sdys

CHICAGO SURRENDERS TO MacARTHUR—General Douglas MacArthur and his 
party are shown at the top of the ramp of his plane. The Bataan a moment after it 
landed in Chicago. Chicago, the nation’s seconds largest city, surrendered itself com
pletely to give the General one of the lustiest reception in its history. Most business 
houses, factories and schools were clo.sed so that some 6,000,000 people might w elcome 
MacArthur. (NEA Telephoto)

No Football 
At Geoigetown
GEORGETOWN, A p r i l  27 

(U P )—Southwcitem University'* 
Board of Trustee* today announ- 
ed discontinuance o f football for 
the duration “ because of the pres
ent emergency."

President W. C. Finch said tht 
action was occasioned by the de
crease in enrollment and the draft 
o f male student*.

He added that the preaent in
tramural program will be expand
ed and enlarged. Intcrolleglatc 
competition will continue in bas
ketball, baseball, track, golf and 
tennis. Finch said.

If Slaying Didn't 
Happen In Monroe 
'You Must Acquit'

Illegal Entiy 
Is ITireat to 
United States
WASHl.NT.TON, Apfn 27 (U P ) 

The Justice Department warned 
today that hundreds o f thousands 

I of Mexicans now entering this 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 27 j country illegally constitute a vir- 

(U l’ l.'ielection of the Jury in the | tual ‘ 'invasion." 
first degree murder retrial of the !
Rev. George P. Hetenyi, town of j 
Amherst clergyman, was half com.

Olden Seniors 
l^ n  Annual Trip

uiors pf the Olden School are 
on the annual Senior trip, which 
thla year includes Galveston, 
Houston, San Antonio and Aus
tin. Sponsors accompanlng them 
are Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Weaver 
and Mrs. Wince Grahtm.

■The group left by automobile 
Thursday and are expected back 
Rlturday.

Going Broke on 
Ten ̂ n t  Fares

AYTOWN, April 27 (U P ) —  
bus fares in Baytown were 

,snt8 today.

city council last night ap- 
d a five-cent increase for 

,but kept the student fare 
nickel.

C. Q. Alexander, President of 
Tunnel Transit Company, 

perator o f the Baytown Buses, 
old the council he was going 

oke on a 10-cent fare.

m n i E B
a* v »

iEAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
cloudy and continued warm to- 
y, tonight and Saturday. A few 

rattered showers in t)»e extreme 
lortheast portion this afternoon. 
Tresh southeasterly to southerly 
vinds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
|lhia afternoon, tonight and Satur
day. No important temperature 

I changes.

Far Caa4 Uaa4 Cars 
(T rada la i aa itm Nsw Olds) 

O iW a a  Matar Caaapaay, Crtllaad

pleted today.

Three Jurors were selected dur
ing the second day o f the trial 
before County Judge James P. 
O’Conner, bringing the total num
ber to SIX.

Defense Counsel Georg* J,'* 
Skivington stressed th*t the pro
secution must prove that Hetenyi 
killed his Avife in .Monroe County 
and that the law requires the 
jury to decide where the crime 
was committed. I f tne Jurors can
not determine the slaying took 
place in Monroe County, he told 
them "you must acquit."

Hetenyi is accused o f shooting 
Mrs. Jean Gareis Hetenyi, 24, "on 
or about April 22, 1949”  and de
positing her body in the Genesee 
River near Rochester. He w-as con
victed o f second degree murder In 
the case when originally tried, but 
the appellate division, fourth de
partment, reversed the decision 
and ordered a new trial.

W ill Install 
New Oificen
HOUSTON, April 27 (U P ) —  

Dr. Sam F. Sparks o f Dallas will 
be installed at a banquet tonight 
as new president o f the Texa.s As
sociation o f Osteopathic Physic
ians and Surgeons, now holding 
its BIst Annual Convention at the 
Shamrock Hotel.

Other officers to be installed 
include Dr. Daniel D. Beyer of 
Fort Worth, Vice-President: Dr. 
Ross McKinney o f Texarkana, re
elected Speaker o f the House of 
Delegates; Dr. Robert H. Lorenz 
o f Dallas, reelected )V ice Speaker 
of the House; and Dr. A. L. Gar
ris o f Port Arthur, and Dr. Merle 
Griffin and Dr. Robert J. Brune, 
both of Corpus Christ!, members 
o f the Board o f Trustees for 3 
year terms.

(Commissioner A. R. Mackey of 
the Department’s Immigration and 
Naturalization service said "the 
tide of Illegal entry from Mexico 
must be stopped."

“ It makes a farce o f the im
migration laws,”  he said. “ It con
stitutes a ready avenue for Euro
pean alien amuggling.’ ’

Mackey made the statement in 
testimony before the Bouse Ap
propriations Committee made pub
lic today. He urged the committee 
to approve $8,689,400 for t h e  
department’s border patrol opera
tions next year.

He said the patrol is "our first 
line o f defense against the illegal 
entry o f aliens into the United 
States.’

Assistant commissioner Willard 
Kelly estimated that the so-call
ed “ wet-backs’’ —  wet from swim
ming or wading the Rio Grande 
— are r.ow pouring into the Unit
ed States at the rate o f from 
500.000 to 600,000 a year.

“ They just swarm across,”  Kel
ley said. “ They do not really need 
the underground.”

He warned that Communists 
could use the method to “ sneak" 
into this country from Mexico.

Lnnchean Clnb 
Holds Election
HOUSTON, April 27 (U P )—  

Jack .Shannon, Public Relations 
Director for the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company, has been elec
ted President o f the Houston Ad
vertising Club, the city's oldest 
luncheon service organization.

Jack Penn, o f the Rein Print
ing Company, ii the new vice 
president, and Misa E. leen Wall Is 
the second vlee-prasident.

FIyoi to lb  
How to Win

No New Leads 
In Murder Case
AM ARILLO, April 26 (U P ) —  

Police reported no new lead in the 
meat cleaver mnrder o f comely 
Mrs. R. J. Hulen today hut were 
holding her estranged husband in 
restraintive custody for further 
questioning.

Police Sgt. Henry Aycock said 
early today that Hulen was ex
pected to agree to a lie detector 
test at .Au.stin sometime today.

Mrs Hulen, about 45, was found 
murdered in the bedroom of her 
horn at about 10 p.m. Wednesday. 
Much of her scalp had been tom 
away and her head severly beaten 
by a heavy instrument, probably 
a meat cleaver, police aaid.

Her nude body was found lying 
near a bed where she had been 
taking a “ sun bath”  under a sun
lamp.

Hulen, W'ho reportedly had been 
separated from his wife for about 
six weeks, was arrested by o ff i
cers who found him sitting in a 
pickup truck outside the bungalow 
where the murder occurred.

He denied any knowledge of the 
slaying. Sgt. Aycock said the hus
band' was held after he had been 
unable to account for about 30 
minutes at about the same time 
Mrs. Hulen was killed.

AT  AN ADVANCED AIRBASE 
Korea, April 27 (U P ) —  The 
aerial battles In “ MIG alley”  in 
Korea between our 6th Air Force 
F-86 Sabrejets and the enemy’s 
Russian-built MlG-16s reaffirm 
my theory.

A fighter pilot must live by 
the three A ’s o f aerial combat—  
aggressiveness, aerial gunnery 
and air discipline.

By applying these principles 
and waiting for the enemy to 
make a mistake, I have destroyed 
four MIGa, probably destroyed 
one and damaged four, giving me 
the lead in my outfit, the fourth 
Fighter - Interceptor Wing, as 
well as all other fighter unite 
participating in the war.

Tlie main thing is to see the 
enemy first and get the initial 
jump on him. This means altitude 
on the enemy, greater speed and 
the maneuverability to get on his 
tail.

Episcopal Bishop 
Here On Sunday
Rev. C. Avery Mason, Episco

pal Bishop o f Dalla.s, will make 
his semi-annual visit to Trinity 
Episcopal Church in Eastland 
Sunday, April 29, and will preach 
the sermon at the service begin
ning at 11 a.m.

Rev. William Albert, rector of 
Trinity Church will present a 
class for confirmation to the 
Bishop at this service. Also there 
will be a baptisimal aervice for 
the children of the parish.

The public is cordially invited 
to ittend the service at Trinity- 
Church and to hear Bishop Mason 
speak.

WLLQUIT  
ARMY AND 
JOIN MAC

CHICAGO, April 27 (U I ’ I —  
Gen. Douglas .MacArthur said in 
a tighting speech last night that 
the United Nations and the United 
States need a “ realistic" policy in 
Korea to achieve a clear-cut vic- 

] tory over Communism.
I The General addreaicd 5U,i>0i' 

pcn-i-ns who aaiembled in Soldier 
I Field, climaxing a day of celebra- 
I tion.v in honor of the ousted Pa
cific Commander.

I “ I have believed a realistic 
policy should fill the long exist
ing vac'ium left in the wake of 
Red Ch na’s -ommittment to war 

I against US— t  policy designed to I 
affect the erriy restoration of i 
peace, throu :h victory, with a ' 

jconacquent aving o f counties.- 
I American lives," be said.
I “ It Is diffTrult to ask men to 
fight and die unless we giv 

'them a realistic mission and the 
' means to accomplish it.' ’
, MacArthur took a slap at 
' “ tho.se nations with bu. token 
■ forces in ratio to our own" in 
I Korea who, he said, have failed to 
I help form a “ positive”  military 
and political policy for the Far 
East.

He had been experted to de ; 
liver only an innocuous greeting. ; 
In-tead he made a ringing de- | 
riaration o f the need for a de- { 
finite stand in the Korean War. .

Members of the E^astland Hospital Committee announ
ced their withdrawal from the task of raising funds for a 
ho.spital in Eastland, Thursday.

C. W. Hoffman was chairman of the group with W. B. 
Pickens and Jack \V. Frost as his assistants.

The group in a letter to the citizens of Eastland des
cribed the task of raising the necessary funds as “ impos
sible” with the present attitude of the people that “ the 
other fellow” should pay for and built the hospital.

A drive was started on April 9 at which time Hoffman 
announced that the success or failure of the drive would 
be determined by May 1.

Sixty percent of the money, the committee reported, 
was to be raised from contributors who would give $5000 
each A portion of this group agreed to contribute on that 
basis but several did not feel that they could come on that 
basis.
—---------------------------- ---------------♦  The committee also reported

that a good cross-section o f thoseStraw Hat Day In 
City Saturday

b « « ii  d «ft ifn «t*  
•d  a* fttraw hat day in Eaatland.

Eaatland dry fo ods  atorot 
ara fa a tu r in f atraw bata on

t h a t  day. a ifn ify in g  tho ap- 
p roach in f aummartima waathar.

Evaryona ia urgad to waar 
hia alraw  hat Saturday in ob* 
aarvanca o f atraw hat day.

TOKYO. April 27 ( VV )  — Maj. 
Gen. Charles Willoufrhby, for 10 
years Gen. I>oufIa.« MacArthur's 
Controversial Intelligence Chief, 
announced today that he has quH 
the .Army and intend.  ̂ to offer his 
ser\’ices to his old boss.

Churchill Calls 
O ff Speach Plans

Mentally 111 
Say Juion
FORI WORTH, April 27 ( I T )  

— Grsr.d Jurorn agreed tnda> that 
Mr:>. Sarah Elizabeth Taylor, 30, 
was mentally ill when she drown
ed her 3-year-old daughter in a 
dishpan at home Feb. 12.

in a group which w-ere to be 
solicted for a smaller amount 
were contacted and Uie respon*- 
ihdicatad lass than one-fourth o 
the amount of money needeil 
(thirty percent) from this grou| 
woud be given.

The stetement of Uie commit 
tee it as follows.

TO THE 
iJkND:

CITIZENS OF EAST

Asked if he had any particular . ‘ V*. “ c .o«»-
,, . „  . . . '  , ed forward keenly to a visit to
serv-ices m mmd, ttillougby Philadelphia laUr.

LONDO.N, April 27 (U P ) —  
tVinston Churchill today cancel
led his plans to speak at the Uni- -Mm. Taylor who has been un 
versity o f Pennsylvania May 8 (ier S6,n00 bond on a murder 
because of the British Political charge, wa.« no-billed yesterday 
crisis. i by the jury. She wa.s discharged

He said, however, that he look- Sunday from a hospiul in Galves-

said

“ You bet I have. But I ’m not 
going to tell you now. I have a lot 
of unfinished business with the 
Pentagon.’ ’

ton, w here she had been receiving 
p.-ychiLtric treatment. Doctor* 
there reported she was “ n o w  

Churchill's cancellation was dis- | without psycho.sis.’ ’ 
closed in a letter to Harold Stas-1 . .
sen. president o f the University! ■/ B
of Pennslyvania, which was made I IVirS* l\« W. DUI1TS 
public today. I

Willoughby announced that he | Churchill said he was postpon- j 
had applied for retirement from - ing his trip because “ events have j 
the Army after Washington sourc I happened" since the plans were 
es reported that he had been “ re- made.

Dies In Burleson

called." He submitted his request 
the day after Mac.\rthur was fir
ed as U. S. and United Nations 
Supreme Commander, he said.

“ I thought I was entitled to re
tirement after 40 years zei-vic* in 
the Army, including the last 13 
o f them in the Far Ea.st without 
s. vacation,”  Willoughby said. He 
v.-ill reach the compul.sory retire
ment age of 60 next .March.

It was obvious that Churchill 
referred to recent defections in 
the cabinet, which have increased } close tomorrow 
Churchill’s prospects of toppling 
the labor government and re
turning to the post o f Prime Min
ister.

Mrs. K C. Butts, Burleson, 
passed away at her home there 
this morning at 6 a.m. She was 
the mother o f Mrs. O. W. Car- 
wile, Ranger. The bakery will 

because o f the

Personal 1-30-1 Times soc Herring 
Mr*. Ida Campbell left today 

for Chandler, Oklahoma to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. S. L. Phillips.

Recalled Airmen 
Change Positions
ELLINGTON AFB, April 26—  

“ Never mind policing up the area, 
corporal Let me do it.”  the griz
zled 20-year-oId topkick said.

Fanta,stic7 Maybe, not if the re
call o f airman to commissioned sta
tus continues to follow this invert
ed pattern set at Ellington Air 
Force Ba.se.

Master Sergeant Doy Baxter—  
recalled as Second Lieutenant.

Technical Sergeant Harry T. 
Hedges— recalled as First Lieu
tenant.

Satff Sergeant Tor Holtz Grub- 
be— recalled as Captain.

Hedges, the only Texan, is from 
negligence in the handling of the olden. The other* called Ellington

Hearing Today 
Foi Sea Captain
MOBILE, Ala., April 27 (U P ) 

— \  veteran sea captain was call
ed for a hearing today to answer 
clisrges that his negligence led to 
the explosive collision o f two oil 
tankers in which 39 seamen lost 
their lives.

The Coast Guard accused both 
Capt. Edwin G. Geick of Bayon
ne, N. J., and third maA Jesse A. 
McLean of Eldorado, Ark., of

Esso Suez, which rammed into the 
E.«.so Greensboro in the Gulf of 
Mexico last Friday.

McLean will appear before the
Rev. Albert will hold the final board after the hearing on wheth- 

coiifirmation class at the church Geick’s license should be re- 
on Frida} evening, .April 27, be- | yoked, 
ginning at 7 p.m.

home.
That’s as far as it went, but 

those who would play it safe might 
do well to lay o ff the junior non
commissioned officers. The chirp
ing 'yardbird' may suddenly let 
Dy with an eagle’s scream.

Cisco Singing 
Slated Sunday

The Fifth Sunday singing Con
vention o f Cisco will meet Sun
day, April 29, at the East Bap
tist Church in Cisco.

Singer* and the public are In
vited to attend.

L  J .

Out oi Action 
For the Season
HOU.STON, April 27 (U P ) —  

Outfielder Mel McGaha, w h o  
injured bis shoulder diving for a 
fly ball in the 14th inning Wed- 
ne.sday night, will be out for the 
rest of the season, Club Physician 
Carl Young said today.

Young said X-ray examination* 
*ho»ed a separation in the left 
shoulder and that a correction 
would require an operation.

McGaha was scheduled to leave 
sometime today for St. Ixiiiis 
where the operation will be per
formed.

The young outfielder was hurt 
in the 14th Inning of a game be
tween Houston and Shreveporl At 
first it was thought he was not 
hurt seriously.

//

Govenunent Conbol oi C o lle g e  
Leads to Absolute Dictatoiship
DALLAS, April 27 (U P ) —  

Denominational and independent 
colleges are threatened with ex
tinction because o f governmental 
control, Dr. M. E. Sadler, Presi
dent of Texas Christian Univer
sity, -said last night.

“ Only the most favored non
government college* and universi
ties have much chance o f surviv
al," Sadler told delegate* to the 
64th Texas State Convention of 
(Christian Churches .

The Fort Worth educator singl
ed out government influence as 
the major threat to independent 
institutions. He also cited a de
crease in veteran enrollment and 
tha number o f high school gra
duates, the drafting of youths and 
current high employmant.

“ The surest road toward ab
solute dictatorship and regimenta
tion is by way o f control in edu
cation,’ ’ he said.

“ Whoever and whatever con
trols education will soon control 
life. Hitler, Stalin . . . and all 
other* who have wanted absolute 
state-ism, started by 
education.”

The TCU president said he be
lieved in free enterprise and that 
“ the least possible arovemment is 
the best possible government”

The dangers to higher educa
tion also are dangers to democ-

3YMINGTON T E S T I F- 
(ES BEFOHE BANK COM- 
MITTEE -W. Stuart Sym
ington, chairman of the 
NSRB, testified before the 

controlling Senate Banking Committee 
in Wa.shlngton which is con
sidering his nomination to 
be RFC director. Symington 
told the Committee that he 
had been assured by th e  
President that he would 
have a “free hand" and thatrutic civilisation, Sadler said, and . , rv^.,.vj tiiMf ikvMAtAn* hc Is oot bcholdcn to Ijon-anvthing that sariously threaten* _______

church - related colleges and uni
versities gravely 
civil iaation.

aid S. Dawson, White House 
endaniter* our i advisor. (NEA1 Telephoto).

Yoar committee on the ho.spital 
has been working regularly and 
diligently upon the matter for 
more than a month. Il ha* had 
numerous roeeUngs with citizens 
of Eastland.

At the outset it was estimated 
that sixty percent, as a minimum, 
o f the fund* for the project mast 
be raised out of a group of con
tributors who would give S5000.00 
each. A portion o f this group indi- 
eated iti willingness to contribute 
on that basis. However, a suffi
cient number of the group did 
not feel that they could come in 
on the boats indicated.

Aside from this, the committee 
estitnattsd t}is| a minimum of 
an additional thirty percent would 
have to com# from contributora 
below SSOOO.OO in amount and 

I in excess o f $200 00. O f the one*

(in this group contacted— and 
there has been a good crosa-sac- 
, tion— the response was leas than 

lone-fourth of tha amount o f mon- 
j  ey needed.

We are convinced that, taking 
the town a* a whole, the citizen* 
want »  hospiul, but they want 
"the other feUow" to pay for it 
and U  do the job.

A subeUntlal number o f people 
in all group* have indicated will
ingness to do what they feel 
they can do. With the excepuon 
to make the contribution* which 
they must make in order to make 
the plan poasible With so many 
taking the attitude that they 
should give laa* and other* should 
give more, tt become* apparent 
that we are faced with an impos- 
•ible task. Which conceivably 
might go on for * -n th *  and, 
mo..tl». still

arithmetic o f the 
that it is not pos

it ovtr.

sue csss, 
matter indti 
kible U  pul

Under t 
sidering thi 
a large pa 
can see n 
this esmpa:

circumstancss, eon- 
frame o f mind of 
o f the people, we 

reason for allowing 
to drag on and on

into tha diatant future.
Feeling that we have worked 

consistently and at a great s ^ -  
fice of time and effort and that 
we do not have the cooperation 
o f enough of the citisens to make 
the campaign furthur worthwhile,

and * *  'T ;;!
done all that we can do in the
matter, we hereby withdraw. 

Your hospiul committee,
C W Hoffmann 
W. B. Ficksns 
Jack W. rrost

Latin Mathms 
Hold Congress
MEXICO C ITY, April 27 (U P )

__Five Uitin American Nations
atunding the First TourJl Con
gress at Maxiep, tpsntral America 
and Panama favor sstablisl'ment 
o f an inUmational tourist visa.

A plenary asaembly o f t h e  
Congress was scheduled to con
sider a joint resolutkn -eeom- 
piending the visa hy Ecuador. 
Guatemala. Mexico, Panama and 
El Salvador.

KT AMKAir*
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NE W S FROM . . .

C A R B O N

Mr> Ike Butler is visiting with 
her dftUKhter, Mr. »nii Mv». Ue- 
Koy Jonee ot Oennia, thi* week.

Mrs. May Speer, Mrs. Buck 
•Speer, .Mr.s. Fannte IMnifler, Mrs. 
.Minnie Twylor, .Mr. and .Mr>. 
Ike Butler and Mrs. Manna Red

o n e  attended a missionary ler- 
turc ^iven by Otis Uatewovd at 
the Church o f ( hrist in Eastland 
last Friday night .

Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Torgeso*! 
and son of San .kntonio ' -ited 
with her parents, Mr. ami Mr.', 
i'layton Rhyne and Maxine, last 
week.

-Mr. and .Mrs. S. Jackson and 
daughter I'atsy and Bctt> Jane 
' sitid in \ariou.' parts of West' 
Ti xa- last Mcek.

.Mr. and Mrs. E- E. Kitchen of 
Ft. Worth visited «n the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Murphey over the week-end.

Ml. and Mrs. Wayne Vaughn 
iti d «ith relative- in l>dea-u 

ov. r the week-end.

•Mrs. Nina Hasting visited in 
.Abilene, Saturday.

Mis. Henry i'ollin« visited in 
- isco, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. -A. C. L'nderwo^ 
and Mr. and Mrs. T.erny Park- ^f 
t>or ■ ..n v-sired with relatives ni 
Bia. .,, Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. f) O. Raadlm add 
family spent the week-end with 

parents, Mr. and Mra C. D. 
Sandlin of Spnngtowa •

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Vaughn 
vsited With relatives r Odess.i 
iver the week-end. *

Alls- riara Hutchen of San .An 
gelo silent the weekemi w th her 
sister, Mr. and -Mr- Clauiic Stub
blefield.

Mr. and Mr> I>ean Turtor and 
children of <«ati ' ille and Mr and 
.Mr: Hor. Bennett of l.evelland 
w.-re week-end guests in the home 
of their parents, Mr and Mrs. L. 
T. Reese.

B E A D
ANIMALS

U n - ^ i f i n e d

i ^ y k O V t D j ^ ^

M Bv • Thurt'’Jin *f MulltnH 
with her mni-it-r, M- . KBa 

Thurmar over thf d

Mr. and .Mr*. J. L. H jfty of 
‘ 'olorado City were vke#*k-end 
gue?t^ .Af her parents^ Mr and 
.Mr*. Henr>' Collins and family.

Mr*. Bill Vencil of Jayton vis
ited with her parenu* Mr. and 
Mr*. \V >. Maxwell and her *i«- 
ter. Mr. and Mr* L. P. Barnett 
ar.d family.

! Mr*. Che*ley Tipton and chiS* 
*n af < -o Sunday 'rue«it

I if h#r fath er, Mr. ai d Mr* Pun 
. B'-Nitright.
\
I

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Clack and 
ion of Cisco spent Sunday wHh

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pcntseott & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
JtT Proporty

I BROWN’S SANITORIUM I
J DRUGLESS HEALING §

I “Where People Get Well”

I If bwltb ta yonr problem, we inelte you to u».

^ 29 TEARS IN CISCO S
faaxBoaEBaiaBaBaaaaaaavjaaacBaaas^m aaaaa^Br^
► ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ia i- i— ^---------

I t U P  vn11P r  A

V 'j> '
UP YOUR CAR

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A  perfect fit every time!

Fobrica in Plastic. Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leatner. Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Mode To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
r\e ew* ^305 W Commerce St. Phone 308

before you storm thmmi

t To protect their beauty 
and prolong their wear 
.. your winter clothing 

should be thoroughly 
and expertly cleaned 
before storage 1

Our modern method of day cleaning nemoves every 
trace of imbedded foil . . . eliminates perspiration 
and other odors. Properly cleaned clothing will 
wear longer . . .  look smarter and win be ready for 
wear when you need them. Coll 47 for free pick-up 
delivery service.

WRIGHT’S
DRY CLEANERS

207 So. Lamar

★  THt SCORHOARP *

Indians Might Be at Their Best 
With Firsts All-Negro Outfield

B T HARBT CBAY80N 
NEA Sporto Editor

_  ♦ '
V E W  YORK— (N E A )— A1 Lopez starts as manager of the Indians 

with one of those nice baseball problems.
What to do with Orestes Minoso?
Those closest to the situation say the Cleveland club would be most 

formidable with the organized game’s first all-Negro outAcld, Harry 
Simpson. Larry Doby and Minoso.
e The principal dissenters are. of course, holdovers Dale Mitchell, who 
last trip played 130 games in left Held, and Bob Kennedy, who got In 
146 in right.

Suitcase Simpson is considered a fixture.
Doby is a stickout in center.
So. soon Senor Lopez may have to choose between StitcheU's bat 

and Kennedy's glove and arm.
And Minoso, the Havana Something Special, easily could beat out 

both
Minoso—27, five Ih, 179— was the talk of the Cleveland camp a year 

ago, before being shipped to San Diego of the Pacific Coast League, 
where he manufactured 20 home runs and drove in 119 runs batting 
.330 aa a third baseman in 169 games.

“ Minoso for a time might be a little rough in the outfield or at third 
base, but be has as much ability as any player of the game,'* says one 
close to the Cleveland command.

“ He hat exoeptional speed, a remarkabla arm, hit .390 on the train-' 
Ing trip, led the squad with nine home runs. What does a bloke have 
to do?" — ~ 'I
\ r iN O S O  is a right-nand batter,*which is what the club requires 

^ when the other two outfielders hit left-handed.
He was SunpsoQ’s teammate with the Triple A  Padres last season,' 

when the 29-year-old, wtU-knit Dalton, Gs., lad belted 33 balls out 
of the park and poked in 196 runs batting .323 in 178 games.

While Simpaon had the advantage of the long coast season,' he 
batted In more runs than four Cleveland outfielders combined— 
Kennedy, Mitchell, AlUc Clark and Thurman Tucker, who among 
them worked in 392 games.

Mitchell his a Ufctunc batting average of .322, but Kennedy’s drops 
to .298, and neither hits the long ball consistently or bats In enough 
runs. In the case of Mitchell, not even for a lead-off man.

Simpson, Doby, Minoso, Mitchell or Kennedy, Luke Easter will 
continue to be the big man of the Cleveland party, however, hitting 
the ball as far as It is being hit.
, A  highly-acceptable first baseman now, the gigantic Easter U ex-' 
pected to take his place as one of the great stars of the game. '

Mote Money Foi 
Aimed Fotces

The House of Representatives 
^ave final approval today to a 
hill on-the-spot unloading ol 
oveiweight trucks.

The lower chamber voted '.•7-
I 34 to adopt a confereni e commit- 
- tee report on the mea.sure by 
Kep. Jim Lindsey o f Texarkana.

The Senate was scheduled to 
take up the report tomorrow.

The House voted to transfer 
from the appropriations com
mittee a measure re-appropriating 
money for soil conservation pur
poses which has not been spent.

.A $.o,0011,000 soil conservation 
appiopiration oiiginully was pass
ed two years ago.

The House approved 6.'!-54 the 
motion o f Kep. Jim Norton of 
Nacogdoches to transfer the bill 
considered more favorable to the 
proposal.

Rep. John .A. Warden o f Mc
Kinney, a member of the ap- 
propl ration.' coinittee, opposed 
Norton’s motion on the ground 
that the measure should not be 
considered until after the state's 
major appropirationi have been 
adopted.

Will Support 
Price Daniels
A l STIN, April 'JG (L ’ l ’ ) —  

Noith Dakota’s Attorney General, 
E. T. Christianson, pledged his 
support today to Texas Attorney 
(ieneral Puce Daniel lor holding 
of the Tidclands.

t'hiisticnson said he was "so 
impre.'sed’’ by Daniel's reply to 
a recent federal report of sub
merged lands he had sent a copy 
o f the reply to Congre.ssmon and 
Senators from .North Dakota.

Christianson said he viewed 
the controversy as a "battle to 
deplete the state and local govtrn- 
iiienta of their rights and duties."

He .said about six weeks ago an 
oil boom had started in his state, 
and he is here to study Texas Oil 
Laws and Legislation.

Girls Keep Her Younv

STAUKVILLE, Misa. ( L P )— 
Associate with young people and 
keep that youn^ feeling, advises 
■Mis . lAis Tiiylor. .Mrs. Taylor 
boasts 24 years as a girl's 4 H 
clube leader. She meets almoat 
daily with the girls to plan their 
farm and home projects.

FiedAstaiie,Ii. 
Goes to State 
Mental Hospital
DALLAS, April 27 ( l i l ’ l— Fred 

Felix Adair, Jr., convicted rapist 
-Hved from the electric chair 
when a jury found him insane, 
was taken to a State Mental Hospi
tal at Terrell today.

Deputy sheriff Joiin Ma.ssey and 
Jak Goldman, Court Agent for the 
transfer o f mental patients, took 
the slender youth from the liallas 
County Jail, where ho has been

held since the sanity hearing last 
month.

Adair was sentenged to death m 
February 1950 for his assualt on 
a Vickery housewife after break
ing into her home. He won a stay 
of execution in order that the 
sanity might be beard.

READ THE CXASSIFIEDS

One Day Servica
Plu* Praa Enlarfatnant

Bring Vour Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Now Open- 
DARRELL'S 

BEAUTY SHOP
IN MY HOME 2 MILES 
NORTH OF MORTON 

VALLEY
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

MRS. DARRELL EMFINGER
Rhone 744-W2

Will Appreciate Your Bufiness

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

her pallets, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Medford 
vi.Mled with their daughter, V r. 
and Mrs. Donal .Altizer o f Fo it, 
Worth, last week.

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By (Jaitsd Preii

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler had as 
their gue.xt Inst week, Mr. and 
Mr« Claude Butler, Clifton; Mrs. 
Mattie Butler and daughter, .Mrs. 
Stella Lou Hardwick o f Lamesa 
and Mr. Forest Keith o f McAdoc.

Mrs. Claude Blacklock and Mrs. 
Minnie Crosley of Ranger and Mr. 
and Mrs. I.oui.- Crosley of East
land visited in the home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. M. V. Crosley over the 
week-end.

England cherished her oak for- 
e.'t. (luilng medieval times be
cause they represented the back- 
bom of the fumitur.' industry. 
Oak. they found, wa.- the only 
wood that could withstand the 
wear and tear o f armored knights 
lounging in the castle.

FORT WORTH, April 27 (U P ) 
—  ( r s D A )—Livestock :

Cattle 1.10. Steady. .Most class- 
e.s poorly repn-'cnti-d load com
mercial cows 2s, otherwise only 
odda and ends offered.

Calves 50. Nominally steady.
Hog' loo. Butcher hogs 25 low

er than Thur.sday, .«ows steady to 
.10 lower, pigs steady. Good and 
choice 190-290 Ib.s. 21.25 and 21.- 
.'iO, good and choice I GO-185 lbs. 
20-21. Sows IT.SulhSO. Feeder 
pigs 19 down.

Sheep 4.50. Shorn feeder Iambi 
steady, other clas-es poorly tested. 
•Medium slaughter spring Iambi 
32. Medium and goml shorn feeder 
lambs 26-29, latter pi Ice lor No. 
2 pedt Iambi. Few medium shorn 
.-laughter yearlings and two year 
old wethers 24.

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

»NEW S FROM

Desdemona
A L W A Y S  A  SPARE  

SUIT H ANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short before calling us! Always 
keep a spare clean luit hanging 
in your cloaet —  and make 
sure it’a "cuatom cleaned”  —  
which meana cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20 
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

Mrs. R. H .Abel spent t h e  
week-end in Valley Mills with 
her mother, Mrs. K. Davis.

•Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Newton and 
daughter in law, Mary, visited 
Tuesday with .Mr. Major Keith.

Mr. -M. J. Keith, Mr. Matt 
Davis, Sr., and Mr. Dock Haz- 
zard, all who have been long time 
patient.' at a Gorman hospital, are 
back at their homes.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Karl and Boyd Taanar

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Moots 2nd and 

4lh Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Ovartaat Valai-ans Walcoma

ALLEY OOP

louri
iliL  0^ ^  oW

For • fift to traly pl#«*« 

your loved give e fine

portrait ef yourtelf. O u r  

expert photograpber* cep> 

tare ike *rael yoa* . . . and 

every impertent occaeianl 

Portreits made ia yeur keme 

er in our modern eindio.

LYON STUDIO
Wo Go AnywlMf*

By V. T. Hamlin

Pboiw 647

4 R  ̂8 • •
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AO RATES— EVENING AND  SUNDAY

70a
Sa par ward (iral dap. Sa par ward aaary day Ikaraaftar. 
CaaE Biaat baraaflar acaoaipaay all Claaaifiad ad*artiila«.

PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: liarc u a real buy 
for you. Nice home just o f f  Sea
man Street. Splendid condition in- 
■ida and out. Aleo several other 
pood buys available. Check with 
us. Fapp and Jones, phone 597.

FOR SALE: A n  70a pianalng on 
M ld lng  a horn, ■oraga or chlck- 
an buuaaT Than aall 1S8 or t61>W 
tor Baydita Budding Dlocka. u «t
our prieaa.

Moda O'Day Specials: Thru Mon
day, April 30th. 61 guage, 16 
denier hose for $1. Give them by 
the boa for Mother's Day.

FOR SALE: Nice well located 
home at bargain for quick sale. 
Write Box 29, Eastland.

NEW Custom-built Airline radios 
for Fords and Chevrolets, 1949 
through 1961. Ward Week price 
installed 169.94.

M ONTGOM ERY W AR D  
Raagar, Texas

WAMTED
W A O T E ^ ^ o S R n r ^ r o r i^ T t a F
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter 
Roofs". Bax 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

W ANTED : Roofing work and 
Ashaatos siding. A ll work guaran- 
taad, free astimataa. Contact me 
at your Lumbar Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

WA.N’TED: To buy your eggs, pay 
highest market price. Spain’s Feed 
store, 306 N. Seaman.

W ANTED: Furnished one or two 
bedroom house or apartment. We 
have our own linens, dishes and 
cooking utensils. Must be clean 
and nice, settled couple, no chil
dren. Write Box 29, Eastland, 
Texas .

LOST: From city tra.'h truck, 
power take-off Jack shaft with 
universal joint attached. Possibly 
lost betweedRUBIHNi'und and 
town on S. Seaman St. City of 
Eastland.

MRS. M. P. HERRING
Reol Estate and 

Rentals
1002 S. SMBian Ptiona 726-W

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment. 517 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: One room efficiency, 
also bedroom, close in, 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: 2 nice bedrooms, air 
conditioned, 213 N. Connellee.

FOR RENT: Furnished modern 
apartment. Newly decorated. Cou
ple preferred. 302 East Main.

WITH WAR COMES ALL MATTER OF THINGS 
A SILENT CITY, SOFT MUSIC, AND...

By W ILLIAM  CHAP.MAN 
United Preas Staff Correspondent

SEOUL, KOREA, A p r i l  27 
(U P )— >I found only one light in 
this entire ghost city last night.

Ij came from a tiny bonfire 
built by a British tunk crew to 
blew tea.

Like a magnet, the fire at
tracted the broken piece.s of war 
— lost soldiers o f many nations, 
silent Korean refugees. They 
wanted warmth, information or 
an explanation.

Beyond the firelight, the once- 
proud South Korean Capital, pre
war home of more than l,0ilU,000 
( .M) persons lay in darkness.

Thousands shuffled wearily

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, couple preferred. 410 
S. Lamar.

FOR RENT; South bedroom, pri
vate bath. Haile Tractor Co.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apart
ment. $26. 710 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment 608 S. Daugherty.

FOR R E N T ; Upetaira 3 room 
apartment, front and rear en
trance; garage. Close in. Cool, de- 
sireable location. Tel. 232-J.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
house. 611 South Seaman.

FOR RENT; Upstaihi 3 room 
apartment, private bath, front 
and rear entrance; garage. Close 
in, cool, desireable location. Tel. 
232-J.

FOR RE NT: Furnished apartment 
with garage. Phone 745-J. After 
6 p.m.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholic Annonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
Strictly confidential. C a l l  4 f  
Eastland.

NOTICE: To all Masons, there will 
be work in E A and Masters De
grees Friday, April 27, 7 :30 p.m. 

E. M. Hunt, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

• HELP WANTED
W ANTED: All around help. Ful
ler’s Steam Laundry. 613 West 
Moss. Phone 261.

I W ANTED: Used furniture, also 
i have studio couch for sale. Call 
j4321.

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chot

• RU In Dirt

WE
' DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

W ANTED: Baby sitter wishes 
work, experienced, reliable. Luc
ille High, Eastland. Phone 268-W.

Mairbead Malar Ca., Eaetla.ad
“ Dallar Par Dollar"

Yaa Caa’ t Baal A  Poaliac

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—G1 LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

BUY SEVEN'UP

BY THE CARTON

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

Chroelela KMehlldied 18S7—Telegram Eatabllahed 1928 
BBtored aa Mcwid clam matter at tba Poatoffica at Eaatland 
Taxao, aader the act of Congraaa of March 8, 1870.
O. H. Dick, Kanager Eraratt T. Taylor, Editor
110 Wo6l Cammoreo Talophoao 601

TIMES PTJBUSHING COMPANY 
O. EL Dick— Joe Denaia, PnbUahara 

PnblMied Dally Aitamooaa (Exeapt BsUarday) and Sunday

' BUB8CBIPTION RATES
Oaa Weak by Carrlar in City____________________
One Month by Cnrrior in City............ - ............
One Year by Mail in Connty - ■
One Year by Midi bs State............................ .
Oae Year by MaS Ont of State -

Wanted Bed 
For His Kid
HOUSTON, April 27 (U P )— A 

20-year-olcl lather, whose six- 
inontti-old daughter has had to 
sleep in a dresser drawer becau.se 
she didn't have a bed, was caught 
today, dragging a baby bed from 
a warehouse where he worked.

Special .\gent A. W. Lewis a r  
r»ste<| the young father when he 
.<:aw him lift the bed from a ware
house window and head to his 
parked automobile nearby. In the 
car were items aa a high chair, 
bassinet, baby bath table, baby 
rarri.ij" and a kidily car.

" I  took them o I could have 
niy buby with me again,’ ’ the 
blond stocky father told news
men at police headquarters.

"My baby— her name is Bever
ly Mae- is in Lawton, Ukla., 
with my w ife’s sister,”  he said. 
"She’s sick and ve  got a letter 
Horn tny sister-in-law that she’s 
getting married ani can’t keep tile 
baby any longer.

" I  finally got a job and got 
my first paycheck yesterday. .My 
wife and I decided she would lake 
tl-e money and go to Uklaho-na 
and get the buby.

‘ When our baby was here 
Weeks ago \vc were broke and 
living in one room with another 
couple. They lot us live with 
theII’ and w-e paid part « f  the 
1! 1.' es. During that time our 
bi'iV t'l.d to sleep in u dre-.sor 
dlr'At'r.’’

“ We were happy because we 
could go get the baby, but 1 
couldn’t bear to think of bringing 
her here to sleep in a dresser 
drawer. I couldn't get that o ff my 
mind.’ ’

Yesterday, he said, he planned 
to take the things his baby need
ed from the warehouse. Before he 
went home last night, he said, he 
left a window open on the second 
floor.

Early today, the young father 
said, he returned to the ware
house after telling his wife that 
he was taking their 1941 model 
car downtown to get it greased.

“ 1 went to the warehouse, drove 
under the window I left open, 
and climbed in from the top of 
my car. ’

Lewis said he Was making the 
rounds when he saw the father 
dragging the baby bed to the car.

No chai-ges have been filed, but 
police said they expected some 
would be filed this afternoon.

through the lubbled streets, their j 
(lark forma illuminated fainty by' 
the glow o f battle beyond the 
mountians to the North.

For the fifth time in 10 months 
war was knocking on the city 
gates. But this time— if it came—  
it could not do much damage. 
There was virtually nothin^ left 
to destroy. ,

The fire, small as it was, helped 
me to get my bearings. I had 
wandered through the maze of 
ruins with the thousands o f others. 
.Mo.s( of them just kept moving in 
a mute, dazed manner. It was to 
dark to recognize surviving land
marks. Even life-long residents 
o f the city could hardly find their 
way through the rums.

There was no electricity. I saw 
no policemen, not even an .M.P. 
The refugees didn’t talk. They 
padded silently toward the Han 
River through the darkness.

Somewhere in the blackened 
Ruins, 1  rifle tracked at iti'erv-ils. 
Twice scarlet tracers arched be
tween us and the stars.

Finally, 1 found t4ie fire. Three 
Tommies sat be.side their worn- 
out tank named "George’ ’ sipping 
their tea. They pointed to a pon
toon bridge across the Han River 
leading South but invited me first 
to have "a spot o f tea."

The Tommies said poor "Geo
rge", a Churchill Tank, just ^tied 
to do too many miles and “ blew 
her top all at once.”

From no apparent direction, a 
white-garbed Korean grandfather 
with a wispy white guatee on his 
time-wri'nkled face moved silently 
to the fire. He bent down beside 
the tank and held two gnarled 
hands out to the warmth o f the 
flame.

Two grimy Korean orphans, too 
timid to approach, itoud with
towering imndb's on their backs. 

Pitiful rags protected their
tiny bodies from the night’s chill. 
The Tommies called them over to 
the fire and gave them each a 
can o f C-rations.

Pfc. Frank Huffman o f Glade 
Spring, Va., came over to ask di

rections. He was driving a truck 
load o f aniniunilion.

Huffman saw a guitar tied to 
the tank and could not resist 
plucking the slrtngs for a moment. 
Suddenly, on this strange night, 
the struins of ‘i coft western 
melody floated over war-wiacked 
Seoul.

A V O N  offers beautiful pack
aged coematice for boys a n d  
girls, suitabla for graduolioo 
gifts.

M R S . R O Y  JUSTICE 
108 E. Burkett

Five Receive 
Service Awards
n.\LLAS, April 26 (U P ) — 

The Texas & Pacific Railroa<i ha.'< 
presented five employes, each of 
whom ha.s 50 years service, with 
gold, diamond - studded service 
buttons, miniature replicas o f the 
T & P's familiar red diamond em
blem.

Receiving the awards were 
Locomotive Engineers Tom B. 
Petty and Charlie W .Grader, and 
Conductor R. B. (Ben) Rawls, all 
o f Fort Worth; Locomotive En
gineer Charles Vines o f HIg 
Spring and Station Agent Frank 
Allyn o f Trent .

Governor Grants 
Execution Stay
AU.STIN, April 26 (U P l— Gov. 

Allan Shivers today granted a 
constitutional 3Uday stay o f ex
ecution for Morris Bressard, sen
tenced to death for raP’- from 
Harris County,

The execution wag stayed from 
.May 2.') until Sunday. June 24.

I Since the new execution date 
falls on Sunday, an sdditionai 
thiee-day reprieve wa^ an'.icipated

The governor also granted a 
"Sunday stay’ ’ o f three days, 
postponing the execution from 
June 3 to June 6 for Emma 
(straight eight) Oliver, sentenced 
to death for muider from San .Xn- 
toniu.

Ex-Con Caught '
FORT WORTH. April 26 ( L I ’ i 

— An ex-convicl was anesbed by 
two suburban Halton ( ity Rookie 
Policemen as a hut check su-pect 
yesterday after 15 Fort Worth 
ofticers failed to recognize him.

7 be man .-laid he had met at 
least 15 Fort Worth officers 
downtown yesterday and none 
had recognized him g

Rookie o ff ICS r.- litank Bort. 
mas and Willard Block »aid they

itcoghized the suspect from a pol
ice dekrription broadcast only 
two hours before they saw him.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SECOfTD HAND 
B A B G A i 'n  S’-

W « Bay, Soil* axsa TroBa

Mia. Morgit Craig
Z08 W . CoBinaM*

11 Too Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N

CaU
Basham's Electric]

An Added Value at No Extra Co*t—
• s . it th« way one of our cuttomert put it a fow Jaya ora  

whan bo commontoJ on bow much inauranco cotta bad doclia* 
od th# past fow yoars. Ho takod ut to mako m turvoy of bia 
proportiot and placo ndoquato protoction on oaeh unit in liaa 
with proaont-day proporly valuot. Your bomo ia ronlly worth 
aomotbinf now. Proloct ita incrooaod vnJuo witb ndoquato low- 
coat inauranco.

I f  I t 'a  In a u ra n c o  W o  W r it #  It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
£*stland (Inauranco Sinoo 1B24) Tasos

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

OUten

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

! CENTRAL HIDE & I RENDERING CO.

y o i f f

LET OUR LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . . . 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

a

• Family Finitbing

• Shirt Finitbing

• Rough Dry

3 -Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Servica

Cisco Laundry ;5cri;ice
Free Pick Up Delivery Service  ̂ Don Doyle

You Can't Match o

Freezer

Be  F I RS T
in y ou r  n e i g h b o r h o o d  

to see  a n d  o w n  o

L E W  Y T
V A C U U M  C L F A N E R

with the AMAZING 
NEW INVENTION

that makes the

l EWYT VACUUM 
CLEANER A CARPET 

SWEEPER TOO!

Just Like Havfno 
a Super Market 

Right In Your Home I

.80

.86
2.00
4.60
7.60

/ i

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Aay trrMMoat iwftoctioB upon th* ehtrarter, tttndlng or 
Mpatetton of tay pwMii, Ann or corperatim which aiay ap
pear ia tha eolaiaaa of thla aawgpapct wU he gladly eor- 
i«cto4,aBaa brooght to the attenttoa of the pahliahcr.

MSMBEB
Cakad P ra« AcMclatioa, N E A  Newapaptr Faatara aad 
Photo BarviM, Mcyar Both Adrartiilag BorrlcM, Toxaa Prim 
AawelaHoa, Toxm Daily P aw  League. Bouthora Nawtpapar 
PukAchati Aeadetiok

-jy '

ApplicBCM - Ham* A  Aalo 
Sappiict

Narth Sida a f Sqaara 
Phaaa 102

a Fully tucoouicic— ae wringet, 

ao  ip la a u , ao koltiag dowa •  Powerful U N D B R T O V  

A O ITATO B  W ASH ING  • H O ATAW AY-FLU SH AW AY 

dtxiaiag •  New poicaUia to f  fee cxin work lurfuc • Oac 

did d o «  d l dM work. You doa’t crun hevt M b « then.

W O N D B R T IJ B  
gaarsatavd S 7MI1 

la wrltlagl

i
Narth Sida - f  Sqaara— Pbawa 102 

Appliaacooc- Haa»o Aale Sapplios

9 Ctt. Ft. CapadtT Holds Orar 300 Pounds Of FoodI 
Also 12 ond 18 Cu. Ft. Modols • Now Hrouailiwud dodgu

look Intlda ond out'” »oo why tho Frlgldolra Pood • Auteiuutie liAorlor NgM
Fraozar maati oil your roqulramantx for lofa, con- 
vanlant and aconomkol frozan food tloroga. Ra- 
mambar, ICi bockad by 30 yaori of oxporlanca In 
building low tamparotura coblnati and rafrigar- 
oring unit*. Plon now fo anjoy your fovorita food* 
any taoion of tha yaor —with o Frigidolra Food 
Fraazar, You'll *ova »ima, arork and monay, tool

LAMB MOTOR CO.

• Rngor-lawcli pownter-buluacod tUB
• Buih-lu lock

I
• 3 handy diding botkalt 
a Aufomutic dgnul llgkf
• fumau* Mater Miaur

3(» E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Mrs. Sparks Conducts Training 
Meeting, Prepares and Serves 
Complete Standard Meal
Mm. Kthet Sparks, county home 

demonstration conducted a truin- 
itljr meetinjj for repn sentativos 
i f  each Home l>emonstrati.m 
Club, Wednesday afternoon at 
her home in Hit! Crest.

Kach leader utteiulinir the r • 
injr will demonstrat.’ to her club 
what she leai'i,-d at the tramine 
meeting and mil itive bulletir • 
and re, i|ies received e,lnc.«d:i> 
t'l her own caih n.on.tiers.

Mm. Spark', assi.st. d by .Min 
d ve:yn B (t^v cukoed and served 
a complete meal, usin^ a menu 
j n iiared by the I t a a *  hood 
Standard.

The meetinu emphasin J: the 
importance of carefully daily or 
weekly planninir of meals. I'lan- 
ning a days menu u-ing the Tex- 
a, Food-Standard; to prep.cre one 
o f the three planned meals.

Results were; .Meal planninir 
will enable the hou-ewife to uti- 
lixe all left over-- m attiactive 
wayi; Grocery buying a by-w-ek- 
ly affair, consuming less im» and 
money. Heip.- o ffer .i wider vari
ety o f fooii.".

Mrs. Parks added, wnen plan-
ti nu a menu be -ure to ch-ck the
Texas Food Stand.i>xi to be «ure 
ail necessary foods in the correct 
quanity have been me! ded '. Size 
and number of '•i-rMnc- will vary 
accordmir to individual n ‘eds. 
ahe .said.

I ’resect w-ere Mrs. tJer.e Hi!! 
am. M -- Winona i nild- rs of

Okra Club; Mrs. Chailes l i t n s  
ami Mrs. 1'. U. Kniiiklin of the 
Moi on Valley Club; .Mr>. .Minnie 
Foster and Mrs. He-- Bennett of 
the F!atwood Club; Mi -. W. VV. 
Fewell lake Ci.sco ' lub. .Mrs. 
A. J, Wool.sey an,l Mrs. K. J. 
.stti vei. in of thi Wo, ’ : . .Mrs.
Bill Tinker md .Mrs. K. - i ra  Hat- 
tPx ’ if the Salem c luit .M J 'I 
.Mfotd ane .Mrs. J. 11 Ki’erlmrt ol 
he S ’ lrth .star < lb. .Mrs 1 nel- 

tna ai ’ J. >' lvi»k 'd  the
i .,ih.)n i Mrs .h - b ipm. Mrs. 
Joj. Klerinimc and M tirace
BroW: of ;hi I 'm . . : i.unn ( mb.

( o-Ktl C lub Di.'tcu.ss 
Ways And Means

MEWS FROM .

O L D E N

Rev, and Mrs. Clifford .Nelson 
left last Thru.sday for their new- 
home in Eldorado, Texas where 
iiev. Nelson will be pa.stor of the 
Buptist Church.

iJickie Harrell is suffering 
from the mumps this week.

• • a
Mr. and Mm. Jimmie Fox of 

Texarkana are visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Bess Fox this week.

* • «
Mrs. Harvey Fox visited in 

.\nson last week.

The Ranger Junior College 
choir iravp a musical program at 
the Olden pym last week.

Mrs. Lillian Mc.Minn ha.s re 
turned from a two week.s vi.-it 
with her children in Kermit.

Flatter American Women 
And TheY W ill Come To You

Mrs. Shermon o f Shamrock has 
b<>en visiting her daughter, .Mrs. 
Burley I’atterson and aon -Mr. J. 
I). Harrell and family this week.

Miss Norma Clemmer

.M.mbem of tb. t Kd ' lub 
il;-< us'id v-.-iy ai d n = for thi 
bi’ -pital fund and comp: ‘ cd plan  ̂
! ” i- a Ki day night rnti. Wed- 
- , ..m\ .:s’'i,-ri;’ ii" at i--.- r m- -thig 
ii. thi- I I’ ll- ’ -f I'a'-sy Simp

.A .a' period foT ’ »  ’ d and 
ri-fri t- were «• ' od I'm
-,— t S’ r.- .’^a‘ !ie ;----i|h-»-. I-tith

I'ltton , Mib', Ciiim- 
Miiinr, Ctu., I''i*’. ’ ’Bt- 

Fileen Van.-hari, 
Hor,’Ji-rson, Kh* s Hurt, 
•r. TieioTf-- War ier- and ( 

I’at.'V .‘J—ip-nr’ .

photo by Lyon

Mrs. E. J/ Owens of Sweetwa
ter has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mm. Hlanken.-hip, for 
the past two weeks.

By Elizabeth Toomey 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, April 26 (U I ’ l —  
Stitch up clothes that are more 
flattering to American women, 
and the ladies will beat a path to 
your .salon.

That's the theory-, and the hope 
of the young American designem 
who are struggling to get a foot 
in the fashion door.

Lawrence Gaines, a 30-year- 
old former army sergeant who 
just ojiened a thickly-carpeted 
rose and grey penthouse salon, 
announced optimistically “ I don’t 
make clothes, I build them. I plan
ned to be an architect once and 
that background has helped me 
tremendously.”

.Another equally-now- name a- 
mong the style setters, Klliot- 
Charles, Inc., is headed liy youth
ful Charles Wetniore, whose big 
hope is to find a wa>- to bring 
custom designing down to medium 
income families.

Both o f these young men, with 
luxurious settings several blocks 
a|>art in raidtown Manhattan, 
think that styles will not change 
drastically, but that women will 
become more insistent on well-

Engagement of 
Miss Clemmer 
Announced Here

Eastland Women 
Attend Abilene 
Presbyterial

( ox, .i.i 
e-, Kn- 
lie Robi- 
>lan- A - 
Jana W- , 
the hi -'ti

Mrs J. I„ Waller and son-,
Jm, -y a ' ’1 L ibby Vi- tp,! y.-ter- 
dav in St i ; nern lie with M r 
Wallet - brotl ’ir, J, B. .Merre!!.

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CTSCO, TEXAS

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY
April _'ti - _’T - JS

Three Big Days—2 First Run Pictures.

Tw o people in
LOVE...
(igliting against 

great oeIJs!

Howord Do Silva 
JAT C SlISMN

— plus—

”  - -F A I T H  
D O M E R G U E
UtMt Urn ti NOWAM NVMIS

News and Cartoon

Mr. and Mrv Ira Clemmer have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching -i.*rriage o f their 
daughter, Norma, to L'-t. tierald 
Renfro, -on o f Mr. and Mr.-. C. 
J Renfro o f Olden.

Misr Clemmer i.« a graduate of 
Ranger High ."Mhool ai d attended 
ftanger Junior t'ollege the past 
year.

Private Renfro is a graduate 
of Olden High School and is now 
stationecl with the .Air lorce in 
Red Bank. N. J.

The wedding date w-ill be an
nounced later.

Mrs. Myrtie .Anderson of Cisco, 
if the guest here this week in the 
home of her daughter, Mr-. W. H. 
Hoffmann. .Mr-. .Anderson has been 
ill but is reported to be irnprov-
i” g.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
|T*L 639 Eastland

Dixie Drive Inn
Esstland-Ranger Highway

Friday & Saturday
April 27-2N

The Women'.s Auxiliary o f the 
First Presbyterian Church were re
presented at the Pre-byterial in 
.Abilene yesterday by Mnies. E. C. 
Johnson, Poole, Poe, LeRoy Ar
nold, L. W. Hart, Miss Hart and 
Mrs. M. I’. Elder.

Luncheon wa.s served preceding 
the busine.ss meeting of the repre
sentatives of the f ’resbyterian 
churches.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Yielding 
and Wanda visHed Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Woods Sunday.

• • •
Miss Laura Simer o f Wichita 

Falls visited her mother, .Mrs. 
Ida Simer over the week-end.

Ice Capades in Ft. Wrth, Friday 
night.

A’ . M. Hamilton, Jr., og Pampa 
visited his mother, Mrs. V. .M. 
Hamilton, Sunday,

cut, comfortable clothes that flat
ter their figures.

“ Pm in favor of a long line 
that gives a willowy look,”  Wet- 
more explained, while his model 
paraded around the salon wear
ing a simple oriental printed silk 
shantung dress with a short 
sleeved, wide-flaring coat of im
ported beige silk tweed.

To encourage women unable 
to afford the usual custom - de
signed dress, Wetmore announc
ed he'd make some of his original 
summer designs in simple cotton 
fabrics, custom fitted, for as low 
a.s $60.

Neither young designer has a 
trace, o f French acent, though 
they both admitted they took an 
important part of their training in 
.-alons of famous French design
ers.

“ M.v first wholesale line will 
he ready for fall, besides the sum
mer things now in my custom 
.salon," Gaines explained. “ .A 
w hole-ale line is the only practical 
thing to do when a designer wants 
to make money. Besides,”  he add
ed, “ why shouldn't more .Ameri 
can women have a chance to bene
fit from the idoa.s o f new design 
ers?”

Gaines accents details o f eon- 
struction, like linen skirts lined 
with muslin, or Italian silk taf
feta lined with nylon net.

His .soft tweed skirts are. lined 
with silk chiffon. Linings keep 
soft fabrics from “ sitting out,”

MAJESTIC
n i M i J i n j4R

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

CU liildO
.A J.NJ 11 11 S M ' M f S T t f  _
FRIDAY and SATURDAY  

Chas. Starrett-Smiley Burnette 
in

MESA"
"OUTCAST ol BLACK

he explained, and the stiffened 
linings in full skirts add to the 
easy swing of the skirt.

I
Suit jackets haiT flexible bon

es to accent smooth fit, and a 
slightly - arched hip curve, made 
by a stitched canvas lining.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Adam.s and 
children o f Ft. Worth, were week 
end guests of Mr. Adams's parents 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Adams of the 
Union community.

Stitch and Chatter 
Club Meet With 
Mrs, Upchurch

Members o f the Stitch a n d  
(’ hatter t'lub met Wednesday a f
ternoon in the home of Mrs. 
How aril Upchurch, 401 East Sad- 
o.-a Street.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
frito-, pickles, and cookies with 
iced tea wa.s served to Mmes. 
Fred Johnson, Kenneth Garrett, 
Henry A'an Geem, Guy Robinson, 
Wayne Jark-on, .Arm.strong, Gene 
Haynes and Wells Dalton, by the 
hoste—, Mr-. Upchurch.

Mr.and Mn. Pete Chancellor 
and children of Kingsville visited 
her mother, Mrs. Annie Rice over 
the weekend. Other visitors were 
Mrs. Ray Howell o f Breckenridge 
and R. J. Wilkerson, of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Vaughn and 
Mrs. W. L  Wharton left Monday 
for a few- days visit in Dallas 
with friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cole and 
Sharrell left Sunday for their 
home in Midland whore Mr. Cole 
is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pattersn of 
.Albany visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbe Pattersn over the 
weekend.

GA Coronation 
Of Cisco Assn. Set 
7:30 in Ranjorer

Mr-. J. I,. AValler, Young
People- secretary o f the First
Baptist church, .Mrs. Vic Edwards, 

I ponsor o f the Junior Girls Aux
ilary and Mr=. Gharles Butler,
-pon.sor of the Intermediate Girls 
.Auxiliary will be in Ranger with 
the members of the .Auxiliary for 
the district Coronation ceremoni
es at 7;30 o'clock tonight at the 
First Baptist Church.

Mothers and friends o f the
girls were urged to go to Ranger 
tonight for the ceremony.

Ed Cogburn loft AVednesday for 
Abilene to take an examination 
fo r  the Air Forces.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett accompained 
by Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and Mr- 
McMilllan of Ranger attended the

NOTICE
Please Render Your Property, Both Real and 
Personal. For School Tax Purposes For 1951, 

By May 1,1951.

You should have received a rendition sheet at the 
time you paid your 1950 taxes; if you did not, please 
call 211 and a rendition sheet will be mailed to you or 
come by the School Tax O f fice, room 306, Exchange 
Building.

Office of Board of Trustees 
Eastland Ind. School District.

-

America’s Largest and Finest 
Low-Priced Car!

Personals
Mr«. r . W. Hoffmann is a pat 

i<»nt in Harris Momoria! Hospital I 
in Fort Worth when* she is un- 
derjfoinjr u modical check-up.

It’s Time To Store Your 
Furs and Winter Garments!

Let Ui Take Care Of Them Through The Summer In Our Modern. Cool, 
Insulated. Fumigated Vault. All Garments Are Insured Against Fire.

Theft and Moths.

EXPERT CLEANING AND GLAZING
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection— 

The Cost Is So Small!

Fur Coots, Minimum C horge.....................$2.00
Men's and Ladies' Overcoots, Minimum
C h o rg e .......................................................$1.00
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge .. $1.00
Those who prefer to store their $farments at home—let us Sanitone them 

before you put them away, as Sanitone r>0 8 itively kills all moths.

W E HAVE PLENTY OF M OTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free lockup and Delivery

Mr. and Mr-. W. H. Hoffmann 
are in I'ort Worth today where 
they are attending the Spring Cer
emonial o f the Shriners.

Edith Allinon has accepted a 
po-ition B.s .secretary to the Dis
trict manager o f the I,one Star 
Gai Company in Abilene.

P A L A C E
C I S C O , . . T E X A S
TH URSDAY A FR IDAY

April 26-27

B«»t Pictur* of th« Y ttr

KTTI ANNE CaESH

o m -B A x e - iM
-------------------

Alao Cartoon

St>l«lin« D« lu i «  2-Door Sodon 
fCsRhikwefroR tfORdwtf tQtipmtnf *rm <Nim- frafW M 4*ptn4tm i tn  ee#eri#L)

LARGEST! FINEST!
O n ly  Otavrefot In  fho low-Rrfca H *ld  Can Say  I O n ly  C h a v ra h t ht tha tow.RrIca fla ld  Can OflWt

rrS LONGEST!
ItTH Isdwt

Lino up all the ca n  In the low-prk* (laid, 
and you'll And Chavrolal thn longatl. Looki 
longest, it longest.

IT’S HEAVIEST!
also Ik..*

wttth)
Chevrolat Is a solid value. Outweighs oil 
others In the low-price field. Greater weight 
gives that blg-cor feel.

IT HAS THE 
WIDEST TREAD!

•etk iiKkM
(r.

Full measure In every dimension , . .  Includ
ing the widest tread in the low-price field 
for exceptional roadability.

*Styieiine De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

FISHER BODY QUALITY, unmatched for solid and lasting 
goodness. UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE, smooth and 
g lid ing . VAIVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE ECONOMY, spirited 
performance at lowest cost. PANORAMIC VISIBILITY, 
with big curved w indshie ld. JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES, b ig 
gest in Chevro let’s field. SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT 
PANEL, with sh ielded instrument lights. POWEROLIOE 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION with 105-h.p. volve-in- 
heod engine . . . optiona l on De Luxe models ot extra cost.

Good Kaatont W hy MORI PIOPLI BUY CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

i CHEVROLET

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Safa*—CHEVROLET— SarYiaa

308 E A S T  M A IN

T
nioini44


